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TWO CENTS. TWELVE RAGES SCKANTON, PA., SATIKDAY MOUNINC, APRIL 7, 1!)00. TWELVE PAGES TWO CENTS.

THREE MEN

SEE DEWEY

A Mysterious Conference

Held in Philadelphia

Yesterday

LIGHTS NOT PRESENT

Orover Cleveland, David D. Hill nnd
William C. Whitney Wore Not
There Xscportti's Again Hade an
Attempt to Interview the Admiral.
The Latter Is Very Shy and Non-

committal He Is Not Discouraged

Philadelphia, April (!. Admiral and
Mrs. Dewey, who arrived here yester-
day to attend the concert In aid of
the families of soldiers nnd sailors
killed In the Philippine Islands.rcturned
to Washington late this nfternoon on
the Congressional Limited express over
the Pennsylvania railroad. The ad-

miral spent a quiet day at Hotel Belle-vu- e,

denying himself to all hut one
caller, that one being Captain Hronson,
who Is to eommaud the battleship Ala-
bama, which Is almost ready to be
turned over to the government by the
Cramp Ship Building company. Among
the others who sent up their cards was
.1. Watt Ward, formerly private secre-
tary to Wllllum J. Bryan.

Mrs. Dewey left here for New York
In President Cissatt'ss private car, at-
tached to the :VM express train, to do
some shopping. She returned on the
Congressional Limited, which reached
here at P.2.'i p. m., when the admiral
boarded the train and the couple pro-
ceeded to Washington. There was no
demonstration either at the hotel or
the depot when the admiral left, as
his Intended movements were not made
known. Secretary and Mrs. Root re-
turned to Washington this morning.

Notwithstanding the announcement
that Admiral Dewey saw only Captain
Hronson. It was gleaned from what is
considered a reliable source that he
had n two bonis' conference this morn-
ing with three men who came here
from Xcw York. Who these men are
cannot be learned. The Informant, in
response to iiuestluns said the admiral's
conferees were neither Orover f'levc-- (
land. WilHaii) C. Whitney nor David
H, Hill. The nien.Jt was further Mut-
ed, Immediately icturned to Now York.
As to the nature of the conference
nothing could be learned, but 11 is be-
lieved to have close relations with his
candidacy for the presidency.

The Admiral Is EvasUc.
Wl.lle on the way from the hotel to

join Mrs. Dewey on the train a rter

asked the admiral whether ho
had any visitors In sides Captain Hron-
son. nnd the admiral replied:

"1 left orders at the hotel cilice that
I would see no one."

"Hut did you see any one?"
"Tic; orders I gave weio explicit."
This was the only answer the ad-

miral would give.
"Will you say now who Is back of

'our candidacy-.'-
"Not at this time." -

" ie you ready yet to Usui? a state-
ment?"

"None has been prepared." '
"When will It be ready?"
"I shall issue a statement In a few

da vs."
"What will be the nature of it?"
"I can say nothing at. to that."
"It has boen stated that If Me.Kinlcy

and Bryan are nominated you will run
Independently, is that true?"

"1 have never said so."
"Admiral, how do you feel about the

way the people of the country linve re-
ceived your announcement?"

"Well. ' ho replied, "one must ex-pf-

a great many things to be said
of a man who has taken such a step."

"Then you nie not at all discour-
aged?"

"No, sir, I am not discouraged."
The admiral then went on to say that

he did not expect to be accompanied to
Washington by any one except his
wife, and that he would have no con-
ference with any one while en route.

He Admires Cleveland.
It was reported tonight that the three

men whom It Is said met Admiral
Dewey here today were sent on In ad-
vance by prominent Democrats In New
York to make an appointment with the
admiral lute this afternoon. It Is also
asserted that these men returned to
New York and reported that everything
was fixed und that thereupon a special
car. In which were Arthur
Gorman, of Maryland: William C.
Whitney and C,eurge P. Spinney, of
New York, was attached to the Balti-
more and Ohio train from New York,
which arrived here at &.03 p. m.. and
that It was then switched to the Penn-
sylvania railroad and attached to tho
congressional limited, which leaves
here at T,.'X for Washington. These
statements could not be continued to-
night.

Washington, April C Admiral and
Mrs, Dewey icturned to Washington
at S.SO o'clock tonight from their brief
visit to Philadelphia. They expressed
themselves as greatly pleased with
their reception. A number of report-
ers were nt the house awaiting his re-
turn. In response to u question the
admiral said he expected in a few days
to have ready for the press the state-ne- nt

as to his plans for the future,
which ho Indicated his Intention to
make.

"Cun you confirm the statement you
are credited with making, that you are
a Democrat?" persisted one of the re-
porters.

"Certainly 1 am a Democrat." ho d.

"I always have been a Demo-
crat." .

"Have you ever voted the Demo-
cratic ticket?"

'No. I never voted In my life. The.
only man I ever wanted to vote for
was Mr, Cleveland."

"It Is said that Mr. Cleveland wants

you to run on u straight gold Demo-
crat platform."

"flood-night,- " answered the admiral,
without answetlng the question und re-
tiring.

Monday next the admiral and Mrs.
Dewey will move Into their country
house nl Bcauvolr, which they have
taken for the summer.

MR. WHITNEY'S DENIAL.

Had Nothing to Do with Dewey's
Candidacy.

New . York, April C William C.
Whitney said today that till statement!)
suggesting. that he has had to do with
the candidacy of Admiral Dewey for
the presidency arc without foundation.
He said:

"I do not consider myself as so re-
lated to politics nt present as to be
entitled to assist In making candidates.
I have the profoundest admiration for
Admiral Dewey. It cnine naturally to
mo from my acquaintance with the
admiral when I was secretary of the
navy. I take great pride In his repu-
tation, but I have no knowledge und
nothing to do with his recent an-
nouncement. I believe It to bt the net
of the admiral himself. His nature is
simple and straightforward, and he has
doubtless been solicited to become a
candidate by thousands of people who
would like to see him president. I
Imagine that If you pet at the real
truth you wilt tlnd that to bo the
reason of his announcement.''

COURTS ARE AGAINST
GOVERNOR TAYLOR

The Decision Rendered by Court of
Appeals in the Kentucky Election
Cases.
Frankfort, Ky., April G. The court of

appeals today handed down a decision
in the governorship case In favor of
the Democrats. The opinion Is by six
of the Judges four Democrats and two
Republicans. One Republican Durelle

dissents.
The Republican Judges. Hurimm and

fluffy, gave a separate opinion from tho
Democratic judges, but which agreed
with the Democratic members in its
conclusions.

Judge Hobson wrote the opinion of
the court. The concurrence of Judges
Hurnum and Huffy with the four
Democratic Judges was a surprise gen-
erally, but to the Republicans especial-
ly. Tho opinion holds that the action
of the legislature in seating Governor
Beckham was tlnal and that the courts
have no power to review It; that Gov-
ernor Taylor exceeded his authority in
adjourning the legislature to London,
and that the Journals of the two houses
of the legislature being regular, can-
not be Impeached. Tho Republicans
will now try to get a hearing before
the lTnlted Slates. Supreme court.
Thirty days must elapse before the
mandate of' the court of appeals, In
accordance with today's decision. Is
Issued. Meanwhile, no radical change
In the relative positions of the two
state governments Is expected.

W. O. Rradley. chief
counsel for Governor Taylor, tonight
authorized the statement that an ap-
peal on behalf of Governor Taylor and
Lieutenant Governor Marshall will bo
carried to the Supreme court of the
I'nited States. Mr. Bradley nnd Judge
W. II. Yost, counsel for the Republi-
can state olllcers. were In consultation
with Governor Taylor for several hours
this afternoon, and the above state-
ment was made at the close of the
conference. It Is stated that Colonel
W. C. P. Breckinridge and Republi-
can leaders from different parts of tho
state will meet Governor Taylor In con-
ference here tomorrow morning.
' Bradley said: "We will
not take advantage of any technical-
ities to delay the progress of the case.
The decision of tho court of appeals Is
not disheartening to us. We will ask
for a writ of error to the Supreme
court at once and these contests will
now be at an end In a very short time."

Taylor's StatemtW.
Frankfort, Ky., April li. Governor

Taylor gave out a statement tonight
In which he says:

I'or weeks I lime been made ihe taunt o(
siilifkati.m by teilaui uuprinclplid
in Kentucky. The sliest Insinuations haie. boon
nude ami I lie mvt otitiaircous falihood halo
been told. When I wai .mIIi'i lo i.tt ul tin- - fu-

neral o( a helmed Mother it was se!.ul ipon
i .in attempt on roy ,i.iit to fly niiui jiMlio.
Al'.iln, whin lulled In my home by reason of the
ikatii of l dear sLlcr I lie fountains of iln.c
weio op,. net ali'l a Pood ot fabthnxl and

ponied foith upon nv. the ilium uraln l,

inauc that I ...i lu "y hum the
late, Unto, on! for all I desire tu miy wiHier

diiiclly imr iiuliirvtly. had I any
with tin nsi-in.- i, l,l of Senator lo,Vl. I am a
eltbin of this s'.itc. auieiiihle to its liwss. I
am not a criminal; ueithir sluill T eer he i fl, K-

ill, e trom jitstiic. Whtniicr indkled, If such in
outrage should he committed, I shall appear for
til-- l. ion.clons of in., mum clue' and of the ul-

timate tllumph of li'jht and Jii.lUe. The ul.ole
purpose of ttila pere.iithm has been, and i, to
dilic me from mv post of duty, and - punUli
mo for holding the olhic to which I haie fjluj
been eluted. Such suiremhr I liau not made,
nor will I male It unless the hl)iet limit of
this land should adjudge that 1 du n.

Steamship Arrivals.
Xcw York, Apiil KaUer Tried-lici-

Hamburg; Cevle, from I,l crpool : Peine
sjlvanla, fioni llainlnug ami Pbinoulh. Cliaicu;
llottcrdam. for llotterdaui la ii&uWnc:

tor l.beipool; Phuiniiia, lor llanihuiu via
f l.ei huurg. Itotleid.-m-Saile- Amsterdam, for
New Yuili. An bed: Weikendain, from Xiw
Yciik. Ilieiiien Aubed: KaUerln Malta Ther-
esa, ficm New York. I.trcipool-Arib- ed: Ten-ena- ,

from Xw York. I.beipoot Aulved: Tauue,
from Xeiv York. Il.:.rc-iilie- d: f.a Touraine,
from Xtw Yok.

Mr. MoKlnley Entertains.
Wjttilngtuii, Apiil I'lrnlilt'iit JliKlnley

infotm.illy at dinner at the whits
hotue tonight memlieis of the lonfueiues uf the
JlethodUt Kplieopal ( 1iuk.1i and the Mrlhodiit
UpUtopal (hurt It, coiiUi, now In kmou leie.

Bonner Was 111.

New Yoik, pill ti.- -'n a bout with Tommy
llol, ol llroollyn. tonight the neeiuj of ,'uli
Hem rr, of Summit IliU. Pa., threw un the
ipunge in tho nxkinth round, (i:i;h, ll.at linn-M- r

whs ill. "

United Irishman Seized.
Dublin, Apiil G, 10 p. m. The Dublin polke,

by oribr of the government, seiietl today's lue
of the t'nlleil Irishman as a print calculated to
produce dlMontent, illsafTujtion ami disloyalty.

Northern Pacific Purchases Land.
St, Paul, April C The Xoithein Paelhe rail-

way has completed the sale uf Mki,tmo u'trei of
laud In .Northern Minnesota to the lumber

J'hc price Is about Jl,nu0,0U0.

MACABEBES MAKE

GOOD SOLDIERS

THEIR EFFECTIVE SERVICE IN
PURSUIT OF AGUINALDO.

Organization of Regular Native
Cavalry Regiment Recommended.
Major Batson's Report of Expedi-

tions In Northern Luzon Native
Soldiers Hardy Fighters Many
Had Seen Service Under General
Blanco.

Washington, April li, The war de-

partment today made public tho report
of Lieutenant Matthew A. Bntson. 'if
tho Fourth cavalry, In regard to the
organization and operations of the
Macabebe Scouts, who formed n part
of the armies of Genera! I.iwton and
General Young in the exciting cam-
paigns In pursuit of Agulnatdo in
northern Luzon.

Kor his remarkable success with this
military band of natives Lieutenant
Batson has been appointed a major of
volunteers. In command of a cuvalr
battalion of Filipinos, to be Immedi-
ately organized with the Macabpbe
Scouts' as ,i nucleus.

Major Batson's report Is long and
covers ill the details of the active op-

erations of the Macnbtbes from the
time of their organization, Sept. 1, to
Nov. I!'. when he was obliged to

the command by reason of a
serious wound In tin left foot, received
lu nn engagement at ArltiBay river.

Intelligent and Brave.
There were live companies of these

native scouts, numbering about tiflO

men In all, and they were uniformed,
armed, equipped and treated in every
other respect like 1'nlted States troops.
Mnn of them had seen previous ser-
vice as olllcers in
the Spanish army, tinder General Blnn-e- o.

These men were, assigned to simi-
lar duty In liaison's command. They
were Intelligent, brave and hardy, and
proved excellent soldiers. In order to
avoid the possibility of mistaking their
lire for that of the Insurgents, they
were armed with the United Stutes
magazine carbines, and to facilitate
their movements over the numerous
small streams through the Island, they
wore supplied with bancas, small na-

tive canoes. As they were unfamiliar
with the Kngllsh language the Ameri-
can olllcers were compelled to com-
municate with them through the aid
of an Interpreter named Frcderlco Fer-
nandez, who proved of grout assist-
ance. Lieutenants Boutelle, Qulnlun,
Hall and Faulkner and Acting Assist-
ant Surgeon Simpson were attached to
the command and rendered efllclent
service. Lieutenant Boutelle was killed
whlliv,bnive!y leading h charge in skir-
mish near Santiago. The'enemy were
in trenches nt thettlme, and although
his own men were In a ditch, Lieu-
tenant Boutelle stood In the road is-

suing orders, In plain view of the In-

surgents.
Muny individual acts of bravery on

the part of the JIacabebes are nar-
rated by Major Unison, who remained
In command of his battalion after
being wounued himself, until the enemy
had been driven from the field. Lieu-
tenant Qulnlau hail a narrow escnpo
from death at Arlngay. A .Mauser bul-
let struck a plug of tobocco In his shirt
back, and knocked him down, but did
not enter Ills body. In closing his re-
port Major Batson pays a high tribute
to all the officers and men of his com-
mand and says:

"1 think that this expedition has fully
demonstrated the loyalty, bravery and
endurance of the Mucabebes as sol-
diers, and I recommend thnt a regi-
ment of cavalry be organized from the
Macabebe tribes."

FINNEGAN KNOCKED OUT.

Falls Before Champion James J.
Jeffries.

Detroit, April b'. Champion James J.
Jeffries knocked out John FInnegan, of
Pittsburg, tonight before the Cadillac
Athletic club In llfty-flv- e seconds. Fin-nega- n

landed the first blow us they
came to the center of the ting, nnd
Jeffries then iut his left on the Pitts-
burg man's Jaw and he went to tho
Hour. FInnegan came up fn a few sec-
onds, only to be sent to tAe tloor nt'oln
with a blow In the same place. He
stayed down longer this time, and when
he again arose he was In visible dis-
tress. He had hardly assumed a light-lu- g

position before the champion put
his left In the pit of bis stomach and
FInnegan went down completely out".

Heferee Slier counted the seconds oft,
FInnegan stngfiered to his feet, and lili
seconds lushed Into the ting and car-
ried him to his corner. It was se.verol
minutes before he recoveted nutlkientlj
to leave the ring. Jeffries said ho
weighed 1:20, but he looked thirty
pounds heavier. FInnegan weighed ISO,

Cape Town Parliament Meets,
(ape Town, Africa, Apiil 0. On IVIiruary !iS,

Sir Allied M liner, the goieruor of Cape t'olon),
prorogued the Cape paillaiueut until today. He
iiKo Uuil a pio tarnation anuuuiieing that the
mllilaiy uuthoiitles are authorized In imprc-- s

agons, neiH, pirn If Ions and other nei chillies lu
IMioitcMa, the uitlelex lltu taken to he paid fo
at a fair value.

New Railroad,
ll.ulrtcii, 'a., April li A imps of eiuriucers

aie .urieying a muto by whhh it is propoed
to loimeii Ilazletoii by tlolley,
a distance of twciity-siY- miles. The distance,
It Is luUfh' bo leveled lu an hour.
The distance by rail now is flltv miles, Ilazletoii
and Wilkes-Dan- lapitsllsls aie interested in
the piojed.

Mr. Blackburn's Credentials. .

Wa.hliiRlon, Apiil 0. Scnaloi Delioe Ky.),
today gate notice that he would move to lefrr
the credentials ot former Senator .1. I'. s. lllack-bur-

as a senator fioni that state to the c

on prlilleges ami rlc" lions. During tha
srialir part of the sefslon the enati had iindtr
consideration tho Ijidlan uppioprfatlou HH.

St. Paul Railway's Business.
t hleauo, April it - St. Paul's railway officials

say neur in the hUtor.v of the nail has a .sear's
business been so promising as It Is now. The
prospcits of geod crops Indicates that Ha earn-
ings will birak all records.

Lehigh Laboratory.
llethliheui, Pa., April C.Tlie annoiiuirmtnt

uas definitely made tonight that the phyalial
laboratory of nnlietslly, destroyed by fire
today, is to bv rebuilt at once
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Here is a snaji-sho- t, taken last week, at the Japanese Legation. The threatened clash between Japan and Russia, and the possi-
ble attitude which the United States would assume, makes these busy days for the Japanese .Minister and his corps of assistants.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Volume of' Busineni Much Larger
That Last Year.

New York, April 6. It. O. Dun &
Co.'s Weekly Uevlew of Trade will say
tomorrow:

Quarterly reviews today show that
outlde the Immediate effects of stock
"peculation and Industrial consolida-
tions the volume ot business 1ms been
larger this year than a year ago. At
that time the extensive rise In wuge
which followed combination, in many
cases had not yet taken place, and the
purchasing power of the people was
smaller than It is now. Very muny of
the usual spring demands for higher
wages have been granted, or lu part
granted by compromise, so that no
more than the usual hindrance from
Hint source now seems probable.

The rise In sole leather has helped
manufuiturers of boots and shoes to
hold prices but not to get more orders,
which are much smaller than In pre-
vious yeats. The steel sheet consoli-
dation with Ptesldent JloMurtry, of
the Appollo works, at the head, prom-
ises great Importance. If this, the tin
plate, hoop, and rational steel works
make alliance with the Carnegie com-
pany, as is reported, the whole Indus-
try will oniitr or later be affected.
For the present-n- o cluVnge appears In
pi lees of pig and only slightly more
yielding in phttcs and bars to secure
more business. Hut many new con-
tracts are reported, Including one pur-
chase of rails for export, and the situ-
ation Is generally more hopeful.

Failures for the week are 1B9 In the
United States as against 141 last year,
and it in Canada against 1" last year.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

President Fogel Announces ..he Com-

pletion of tho Circulr.
Philadelphia, April 6. President

Fogel. of the Atlantic ISase Hall league,
tonight, upon his return from New-York-

,

issued the following ollicial bul-
letin:

"The circuit of the Atlantic league
Is complete and all that now remains
to be don" to set the machinery of the
organization In motion Is to meet at
Heading next Thursday afternoon and
adopt the schedule, width 1 am g

out. The troublesonit prob-
lem of fn eighth club, which has been
hanging tire for nearly a month has at
last been definitely solved. The appli-
cants were Harrlsburg, Trenton, Wil-
mington, Lancaster and Jcisey City.
The ipR-stlo- of selecting gradually
narrowed down to Jersey City for sev-
eral reasons, one being because of Its
large population and environments;
another because Newark wanted a lo-

cal or iathr territorial tlvol, and
third because It added one more Sun-
day ball playing city to the circuit.

"The obstacle! In the way of taking in
Jersey 'City after we had secured an
option on the grounds In that city and
several wealthy gtntlemcu to b'tek the
proposed club, was the fact that coin-
ing within the flve-mll- e territoiial llnilt
of the N'w York National league club,
the consent of President Freedman, of
that club, was necessaty. After an
exchange of with .Mr.
Freedman we met In his liflce today
nnd hud no trouble In agreeing upon
terms, which are most sallsf'ictor to
our league.

Mr. Freedman morn than met Mr.
Peltnonl. our attorney, nnd I half way
and In drawing up an ngreement with
us imposed absolutely no conditions.
In brief. Mr. Freedman, In a most

manner, letded the Jer-
sey Cltv territory to us without, as--

have alrcndy stated, Imposing any con-
ditions whatever. After llxlng up the
necessary papers with Mr. Freedman
we Immediately organized tho Jersey
City club with u paid-i- n capital ot $lf-oo- o,

and arranged for the grounds lu
that cltv.

' Hick" f'ooley, the populur captain,
of last year's National
League club, will be offered the posi-
tion of manager-captai- n of tho Jersey
Cltv club. I expect to secure Caoiey's
release from Philadelphia tomorrow,
and Immediately place him lu charge
of thU club, Colonel llogera having
already consented to this arrangement,

"The complete circuit us It fitand!
with grounds secured arid clubs organ-
ized in eivery city Is an follows: Jer-
sey city, Newark, Athletlcu of Phila-
delphia, Heading, Allentown, Wllkes-Tlarr- e.

Scranton and Klmlra."

Puerto Rico Tariff Opposition.
Washington, April (1. Il(pirsentatiie

the' Peinfltiatlr leader of the house',' has
called a Ilimoctatic est'eus ,fnr Saturday nlfrpt
to take measures' to poll the full Dcmocratlc
slienglh, agulpst, the Puerto Itlto tarlft bill lVu
week, Alt pairs mHII be declared off am) ab-

sentees will le ohliei to leturn tn Washington
In ori'er tn be recorded against the bill.

BASE BALL.

At Washington Philadelphia, 11; George-
town, 1.
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LABOR RIOTS AT

PUERTO RICO

FOREIGN COLORED MEN ARE
ATTACKED BY MOBS.

The Affair the Outcome of the Pier
Strike Puerto Rlcans Believe
That English Islanders Are Usurp-

ing Native Labor One Puerto
Rlcan Killed Several Are Woun-
dedThe Soldiers Called Out to Dis-

perse tho Rioters.

San Juan De Puerto Itlco, April C
At 1 o'clock yesterday nfternoon the
natives made a concentrated movement
at Puerto Tira. Different mobs, total-- J
ling 2,000 men, attacked the foreign
colored men. Any Kngllsh-speakln- g

negto was subject to attack, partlcu-- !
larly the natives of St. Thomas and
m. Kins. one Puerto Illcau was
killed; one was seriously Injured and
three negroes of St. Kilts were, dan-
gerously wounded. The affair was tho
outcome of the'pier strike nnd the nro-tenc- e

of the attack apparently, was
that (he Kngllsh Islanders were usurp-
ing Puerto Rlcan labor.

The Islanders anticipated trouble,
nnd some of them were armed with
revolvers. The mob entered the house
of a St. KItts man. UN abdomen was
slashed with a machette. Anothei
man was stoned, escaped to the roof,
and wits forced to jump to the ground,
lie was followed In the stropt and
stoned until exhausteci, when his head
wis hammered Into a Jelly.

A company of Infantry under Cap-
tain AP'xunder nnd Lieutenants Ansell
and Patker, was called out, martial
law was declared, soldiers now patrol
the streets nnd the rum shops wen;
closed. The mere presence of the sol-
diers dispersed the crowds. There
were no demonst rations after the ar-
rival of the troops. The condition of
attains necessitates the presence of
troops indefinitely In order to prevent
iiiore trouble. The municipal police are
utterly Inadequate to preserve order
or handlp any crowd. They stood by
during the riot, as spectators.and made
no attempt to Interfere.

The Puerto Tlra district of Snn Juan
Is about n mile from tho cltv hull.

It Is undei stood that the Hrltlsli con-
sul bns demanded protection for I3tit-Ih- h

subfects, though the authoritk's
here will not make any statement on
tin subject.

Accidentally Shot.
Philadelphia, Apiil 11. Hulls, the

daughter of llany AhlenuVrler, superintendent of
the Uoiksher furnace, at Suedclji.il, near

Pa., as acciihntally shot ami LiUctl
by her bt other. Carl, r.ircil II jc.iis, last nircht.
The boy says his sister (mind a revolver In a
closet and Mhlle he as i ndeavorlrii; to take the
weapon from her it was cMscliargisl. Tin bullet
entered Ituth's heal behli il the left ear ami she
died two hours l.iler.

Creedon and McCoy Matched.
New Yoik, April . Hat Creedon. the Alls

tiallan ecnildtlleelnhi (hemplou ami Kid Mc
(oi weie matched toda) to Hal, I twenty-fiv-

lounds at the llro.olvky Athletic dub at catch
weUlilH on May Is In 50 per snt. of the re-

ceipts. Cieedon v,.is also matched to meet Joe
Waleott at Milwaukee duilnir the nut week In
June. They aie iruarantecd (Vl.oot) or do per cent,
of the pri Hi ces.

Blew"'Ou the Gas.
Philadelphia, April iL Iteuben Itidenbaek, a

rethed iiMiiliant" of New Holland, (.ant-aste-

county. Pa., was, found dead in led at the St.
Klnio hotel here today. The cas In his room va
turned on. Mf"? Ilidenbaik vas Tl) years old. lie
frequently visited this my anil always made the
St. Klino his stopplnir plan.

Krag-Jorgense- for National Guard.
Watluligtoti, pril 0. Ittpresentatlie Marsh, ot

Illinois, tllfclnnan of the 'house committee on
mllllaii aftalis. tojay introduted a bill

(or the arming of the XMional (iuanl of
the various stale, with rifles.
The tllteir, an to be furnished by the secretary
of ur,.

'. ' Corporations Chartered,
lUfrrisburB, Apiil 0- .- Charters wrrc issued at

the; state department toiler to the fullowliu;
Duryea Power tcmp.iny, Keadinir. capital $l,lJ0j
II. P. Ytunp tompany, Pittsburg, lapltil ItXiW.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

HollliUyabiirir, IM.. Apiil A.
Tiaugh, editor und piuprletor of the llollldais-hurt- ;

Standard for Uilrlj nine je.iis and the oldest
Democratic editor in tho .luniatu i alley, died
today, aged Hi e- - He is suisbed b,i a Mife,
one son and three dauKhters,

. Haltlmnre, April fi. I'ather William 11. Hart-let- t,

rector of St, Ann' Unman t'alliolle (liurcli
III this city, died tm'y at the parish house of
Orient' , Kjher lljitlelt was bum In
Raltlmore In 1M9, v'le belcnitfd to u cll knon
iJuakrr family, .r)y In' file he took an Interest
In Catholic urMl'anil uas baptised In 1M8. (le
Hun studied for the priesthood In Itallfniore and
In ltomo and was ordalncd'in tho latter city in
187J.
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THE NEWS THIS 3lOU.hV(.

Wjatllir Indications To 'ay:

SIIOWCRS.

General (leers Capture More Kncll'li Pris-

oners.
Admiral Pewcy hitciciewed.
Labor Itlot In Pueiln Itieo.
I'.ITertlse Servlie of the Mi.icabehe Soldiiis In

the Philippine!.

(,'eneral Xoithea'tcin a.

I'inamial and Commeitial.

(ieneral The World ot Sprt.
I'ditmial.
The bible in CorrespoinU m e.

Local oeial and Personal,
One Woman's Yieus,

Local Common Pitas Court.
Jurors for Next Term of Court.

Local II idees DMrlbutrd Among Tliiiteenth
fleRlment Mn.,s.

fotidltlon of Stranton's Paved Streets.

Local West Strati! on and Suburban.

Round About the County.

Local Spirited Ilefene of Osteopathy.

Loecl- - Siinchiy.Sihool Lesson for Tomonow.
Itellitious evs ot the Week.

Local Lilo lnduslri.il Xenr.
William .1. linyre Wiltes from thr Philip-

pines.

QUEEN IN DUBLIN.

She Visits the Humblest Portions of
the City 30,000 Youngsters Will
Look at the Good Lady Today.
Dublin. April fi. In spite of the fact

that It was raining. Queen Victoria
this morning drove out In the Vice
Regal grounds In a garden chair. Ow-
ing to the continued wet weather she
did not visit the city this afternoon,
merely indulging In a short carriage
drive in. the park and over tho roads
in Its vicinity.

Oreat anticipations have been
aroused In connection with tomortow's
children's festival, when oU.000 young-
sters from all parts of Ireland will be
given a chance to see her majesty.

The ejueen drove out In an open car-ting- e,

accompanied by the Princess
Henry of Hattenberg and a lady In
waiting, and escorted by four mounted
constables nnd a sergeant of the Dub-
lin police. She returned at .1.30 p. ni.
Crowds of people tilled O'Connell street
In fruitless anticipation of seeing the
cpieen pass.

The eiueen's route was through one
of the humblest sections of Dublin
township, a section totally devoid of
natural beauty, and It must have been
decided upon In consequence of her
desire to leave no part of the district
unvlslted and no class of her subjects
neglected.

There Is no mistaking the surprise
caused by the presence of the venerable
lady, who had braved the elements
under conditions that kept many oth-
ers Indoors.

This evening there was another small
dinner party at the Vice Hegal lodge,
after which the Duke and Duchess of
Oonnaught, Princess Christian, Karl
and Countess t'adogan nnd Lady Dun-rave- n

and Lord and Lady Londoudeny
with others .attended a concert at the
Theater Itoyal, where there was a great'
patriotic demonstration.

- .

WHY HE FAVORS QUAY.

Senator Sullivan Gives Reasons for
Supporting the Pennsylvanlan.

Washington, April 6. Mr. Hulllvan
(Dem., Miss.) addressed ihe senate to-
day In support of M. S, Quay's claim
to a seat In the senate as a senator
from Pennsylvania. He maintained
that both as uuiatter of policy and of
justice to the state, the governor should
be conceded and should exercise the
nuthorlty to name the senator In event
that the legislature for any reason
should fall to elect.

For these reasons, he declared bis In-

tention of voting for tho seating of Mr.
Quay.

Six Lively Rounds.
Philadelphia, Apiil li. Malty Matlhe.vs ot Nev

York, and Chailey MiKieier. ol this illy, fouahl
slv lively lounds at Ihe IrdiMrlal Athletic ilub
tonight. MeKeeiei did most of the liiullnx. but
Matihc'vs put rp a ver.v si tin fudit and landed
some pretty halo punches on M'Kerver's U,d,
The latter, Iiiiwis.it, had a shade the better of
the bout.

Fitz Will Meet Dunkhorst.
('Iceland, April o. Hob ritssimmons o'as to

day matched In meet Ltl Punkhnrst, of this till',
belqre th" lleiculis Athletic club, of brook-ly-

on Apiil .'0. L'unklioist will heKln train-
ing here fnmcirnn. He hi pes to (ret down to iSO.

pounds. The malili will bt f.r twenty rounds.

New York Solons Adjourn.
Albany, April . The slate legislature uiue to

a close today,

GEN. ROBERTS

. MEETS MORE

DISASTERS

Five Companies of Brit-

ish Soldiers Are Cap-

tured by Boers.

ENEMY HOVERING NEAR

Field Marshal Preparing; to Engage
Them Lord MethuenWins a'Small
Victory on H1b Way to Relief ot
Mnfeklng Gen. Villebols Mareull
tho French Soldier of Fortune,
Killed Fifty-fou- r of His Men
Taken Prisoners.

Illoemfonteln, Thursday, April fi.

Small bodies of Hoers can be seen' in
the vicinity of this town. The burgh-
ers' forces remain In the neighborhood
of the waterworks. Lord Koberts Is
taking steps to meet the activity of the
lioers.

London. April 6. The war office has
received ftom Lord Roberts the' follow-
ing dispatch, tinted Hloemfonteln,
Thursday.. April 5:

"Motheun telegraphs from Hoshof-fl-

the Ornnge Free State, a little north-
east of Kltnbeiiey), as follows:

" 'Surrounded General Villebols Ma-
reull and a body of Boers today. Npn
escaped Villebols nnd seven Roers
killed Ight wounded, fifty prisoners.
Our 16, ,1 Killed, Captains Boyle and
Williams, both of the Yeomanry, and
two men of the Yeomanry: wounded,
about seven men.

" 'The attack lasted four hours. Tho
corps behaved very well. Our forco
was composed of Yeomanry, the ,KIm-berle- y

Mounted corps and the Fourth
battery of artillery.' "

Another dispatch received from Lord
Itoberts reported that five companies
of British troops had been captured by
the Boers near Bethany, about thirty
miles south ot Bloemfonteln.

The following is the text of the latter
dispatch:

"Bloemfonteln, Thursday, April 5.

Another unfortunate occurrence has
occurred, resulting, I fear, In the .cap-

ture of a party of infantry cdnslstlntr
of three companies of the Royal Irish
Fusiliers and two companies ot tho
Xlnth regiment of mounted Infantry,
near Hcddersberg, a little eastward of
Bethany railway station, within a few
miles of this place. They were sur-
rounded by a stronger force of the
enemy with four or five guns.

"The detachment held out from be-

fore noon, April 3, until 9 a, m., April
4, and then, apparently, surrendered,
for It Is reported that the firing ceased
at that time.

The lost companies are probably part
of the force guarding the railway at
Bethany, thirty miles south of Bloem-
fonteln. The Boers are evidently oper-
ating In force near the railroad, and
there Is a possibility of the line being
interrupted for a brief period at any
time.

As the captured British soldiers were
In a position to defend themselves for
almost twenty-fou- r hours and were
then forced to surrender, the lighting
must have been severe.

The Uoeis were also lu force yester-
day live miles from Jngersfonteln, slx-- t

miles couth of Bloemfonteln. They
had a brush with the British patrols.

Advices from hprlngfontelti, dated 6
p. in., April 5, announce that the Boers
have been sighted west of the railroad.

Apropos of Lord Methuen's victory,
It may be mentioned that the follow-
ing cable message, dated Klmberley,
was received here todny:

"April 5. Since the departure of the
main body of troops Lieutenant Col-

onel Chamler lemalns in command ot
the garrison bete."

At the time It was received the mes-
sage could not be understood, for ac-
cording to last reports Lord Methuen
had not left Klmberley. The despatch,
however, was construed to mean that
the general had advnnced with his
main force from the diamond city to
the lellef of Mafeklng.

EXECUTION AT PONCE.

Flvo Cut-Throa- ts Will Be Garroted
Today.

Ponce, Puerto Rico, April 6. At an
early hour tomorrow morning Klineon
Rodileguez, Curios Pachee, Hermo-gen- es

Pachee. lCugeulo Uodtieguez and
Rosalie Huntlago. who are condemned
to death by gurrotlng. will be executed.
Their crime wbh the murder In Octo-
ber, ItiKS, of fc'enor Prudencle Mendez,
at Yauco. The murderers, after crimi-
nally assaulting the wife and dauglvj
ters of their victim, compelled them la
dance ubottt the corpse.

The execution will be carried out ftwo convicts from Sun Juan. "

Bogus Naval Officer Sentence'
New Oi leans, April, o. Julius Moj-st,- ,'silUs

Captain Clark, who, duiinc Mardi (Iras' eei,
married Miss bertha under 'the false
repiesentaiiou thai he uas coumiandfr the
batllehlp Tesas. then In port, ami ulo was

Wednesday uu 'he chaijo of iiar'lng Im
erM)iiated a t'nlleil Mates omcer nisi with

money under falsi pretense, sraj
sentinced lotlaj to tluee years' Imprisonment.

Pennsylvania Postmasters.
Washlnston. April president today sent

to (he senate the ncniln.it Ions of William E.
rsolt lo be postmaster at .leanette, Pa., autj
Martin II. Allen in h pvsta'mtcr at Hones-dal-

li.
. -- '

f ;V-t-f-4.

f WEATHER FORECAST.

Wuslilitcion, April fl - r'otrcast for Sat-
urday

t-

1 niul Suinl.1,: IJaitcrn Pennsylva-
nia, showers haturilas fir hiliirday night;
shnurrs Sunday; dhniulshiiti.' westerly
winds,

-


